The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Family Room
“Redemption in Romans”......................Kelly Bock
Deloris Trujillo
Sanctuary
“Redemption in Romans”......................Sharron Crooms
Fred Knopper
Fellowship Hall
Collegiate and Young Adult...............David Lowe
Fireside Room
“Courtyard Class”............................Chip & Lisa Dickinson
Chris & Kim Champlin

Cradle Roll 0 - 3 years
Kindergarten 4 years - K.
Primary 1st - 4th grades
Junior 5th - 6th grades
Earliteen 7th - 8th grades
Youth 9th - 12th grades

Cradle Roll Room
Kindergarten Room
Primary Room
Junior Room
Prayer Room
Youth Room

CD Copies of Weekly Services are available from the Audio-Visual Department for a donation of $3.00 each; write “Sermon CD” on an offering envelope. Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the Audio-Visual booth.

Here for you:
Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA  93010
Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725
“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

NEXT SABBATH: July 17, 2010
Message: Arnold Trujillo
Offering: Church Budget
No Fellowship Luncheon
Sunset: 8:05 p.m.
WELCOME! We're so glad you're here to praise and worship the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children's Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer. TODAY'S FLOWERS are given in celebration of Jay & Donna Cummings' 26th Wedding Anniversary. Congratulations and may God bless you!

“HIS VOICE? Christian Men's Chorus is here today to present a concert for our worship service. We welcome and thank them for their ministry of music. We need youth, mentors, and leaders. Great activities will be given in celebration of Jay & Donna Cummings' 26th Wedding Anniversary. We thank them - and all of you who help this outreach - for your thoughtful generosity.

“A WEEKEND OF REVIVAL!” with Pastor Ivor Myers, July 10-11 at the Ojai SDA Church. Today at 4 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Tomorrow at 10 a.m.; potluck lunch (bring vegan dish); final meeting at 1 p.m. Please see bulletin board for more info.

WEDDING TOMORROW: Wendy Mee and Erek Gerende are getting married on Sunday, July 11, 2010 at 2:30 p.m. here at the Camarillo Church. Reception immediately follows. All are invited to attend. Please R.S.V.P. by signing the list in the foyer.

AYS COMING NEXT WEEK! Begins Sabbath, July 17, 3:00 p.m. here at Camarillo Church, continuing each week. The Adventist Youth Society is a ministry for the whole family. . for the young and the young at heart! Ages 1 to 100. We need youth, mentors, and leaders. Great activities will include Bible Bowl, Ask the Pastor, devotional, community service, and many more. For more info please contact: Neil Congello, 805-910-8317.

LINDA VISTA BENEFIT CONCERT: Come join us for an evening of praise, worship and dinner! Sat., July 31, 7:30 p.m. at the Ventura SDA Church. Tickets available at the church office, Linda Vista school, or from someone you may know who attends the school. Home cooked Mexican and Filipino plates will be served by our very own students. We are pleased to have Alvaro Sanchez (Oxnard church) along with Michael Harris to bless us with songs that will "lift us up". Prices: $40.00 for a family of four ($3.00 each additional member), $25.00/couple, $12.00/single.

VBS: “High Sea Expedition - Exploring the Mighty Love of God” Vacation Bible School July 19-23, Mon. - Fri., 6:00-8:00 p.m. at the Simi Valley SDA Church, 1636 Sinaloa Road. 805-526-0141.

PANTRY BLESSING: The Somis Red Hat Mamas shared several bags of food with our Pantry this week, thanks to one of their group members who requested food donations instead of birthday gifts. We thank them - and all of you who help this outreach - for your thoughtful generosity.

FAREWELL PARTY for Pastor Derick & Lori_ July 17, 7:00 p.m: at the Ojai SDA Church. Program at 7:30 p.m. with Pastor Dennis

AY’S COMING NEXT WEEK!

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14:
11:00 a.m.: Senior Adult Ministries” video seminar with Pastor Dennis
7:00 p.m.: “Book of Mark” - Bible Study series with Pastor Dennis

THURSDAY, JULY 15:
7:00 p.m.: Nominating Committee

FINANCIAL REPORT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>15,800</td>
<td>142,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td>12,311</td>
<td>154,509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus</td>
<td>$ (3,489)</td>
<td>$ 12,309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please Note: Tithe is used to pay the pastors’ salaries and fund expenditures of our local conference as well as the world-wide SDA Church. Tithe is not used for the Camarillo Church budget. All loose offerings go to our church budget.

Church Life
July 10, 2010

Next Week’s Reminders:

1. SUNDAY, JULY 11:
   - 2:30 p.m.: Wendy Mee & Erek Gerende’s wedding

2. TUESDAY, JULY 13:
   - 9:00 a.m. - 12 N: Pantry Set Up
   - 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution
   - 6:30 p.m.: Finance Committee
   - 7:30 p.m.: Church Board

3. WEDNESDAY, JULY 14:
   - 11:00 a.m.: Senior Adult Ministries” video seminar with Pastor Dennis
   - 7:00 p.m.: “Book of Mark” - Bible Study series with Pastor Dennis

4. THURSDAY, JULY 15:
   - 7:00 p.m.: Nominating Committee

Farewell Party for Pastor Derick & Lori will be on Sun., Aug. 1, at 5:00 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall. All are invited.

Adventist Homeschooling: Griggs International Academy (formerly Home Study International) will be in Pasadena for the annual Christian Homeschool Convention July 16-18, to assist families interested in distance education programs. Go to www.chheaofca.org for event details. For those not attending the convention, please visit the Griggs website at www.Griggs.edu
COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off all cell phones etc.

YOUTH RUSH 2010: Now through Aug. 13. A summer student Literature Evangelism opportunity for ages 16+. Download materials or apply online at www.sccyouthrush.org

THE REMNANT STUDY BIBLE with E. G. White comments has recently been published and is available in limited quantity. If you’d like to know more about this special NKJV Bible, pick up an informational booklet in the foyer.

YOUTH MINISTRIES at the So. Cal. Conference has discount Six Flags Magic Mountain “Good Any Day” tickets available for purchase, and the tickets can be used April 1 through Dec. 31, 2010. (Adult tickets - $25; children under 48 inches - $15). Contact Youth Ministries Office at (818) 546-8439. Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

CAMP CEDAR FALLS brochures are here and may be picked up in the foyer. Many excellent and exciting camping programs are offered for children and families!